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en0.teOKSfunding,Aot much else 
By Kevin Cauella 

News Editor 
·scussion was plentiful . at Sun- · 
's senate meeting, but senators 

to pass any new legislation or 
a firm stand on any of the topics 
ht forward for discussion. 

owever, they clid appro;e expen
res from the contingency fund 
mmended by the finance com
ion. 
ampus Attractions will receive 
4 to send four members to an na
al convention in Nashville. Also 

to Nashville will be a represen-
e of the Board of Student 

llcations to attend a College 
spaper Business and Advertis
Managers convention. Finance 
·ssion granted $602. 

' 

SU's Range Club was given$223 to 
send four members to the national 
convention in Rapid City. 

Senate also approved $600 for · 
Campus Attractions to provide "On 
Stage" progratµming. · · 

But what senate didn't do was 
pass the eight-week-old Election Pro
cedures Act, which was tabled once 
again. The act specifically states the 
duties of student court in regard to 
the handling of ~tudent elections. 

Much of the discussion centered 
on which article of the bylaws the 
legisleticm pertained to. 

"It's a little bit wiser to sleep on 
things (rather] than to have ~em 
jammed down your throat," said 
Paul Leier. 

Student court had suggested set-

ting dates for student elections but 
Dan Zimmerle said the proposed 
dates are, in conflict with the pro
cedures act, to which the senate had 
already given tentative approval two 
weeks ago. 

Senate also took no position on the 
proposal to change drop date from 
the seventh to the fourth week. 

Dale Carter, ·student represen
tative to faculty senate, said he 
would like as much input as possible. 

"We need something that is 
statistically sound," said Zimmerle, 
adding that senate should poll 
students for input. 

Senate did agree .to seek students 
who would be interested in conduc-
ting the poll. " 

m 
Library to be open 
three more hours 

One project student govern
ment hes been working on may 
affect how students spend 
·some of their time during the 
weekends. 

Beginning Friday, the library 
will extend its weekend closing 
time from 5 to 8 p.m. 

Student senators will be 
volunteering their time to 
watch the library during the 
three extra hours on Fridays 
and Saturdays. 

He asked senators to donate ,, 
their time because neither the · 
library nor student government 
could afford to pay salaries. 

I -

lJ's findings on teacfier edacation misleading - ~ Room scheduling 
·to begin soon · 

By Beth Forber. quarter of their high school classes. able (than other students)," Murphy 
_ Staff Writer Murphy explained how Bell got his said. 
ucation Secretary T:H. Bell - data. , ~ At SU. the teacher education pro
ntly remarked that students On the ACT, there are boxes gram is not much different then 
ua~ng from collbge in teacher where lhe tes\-taker can check his other programs, according to Mur
~a.hon programs are poorly career intentions. Bell obtained his phy. Prospective teachers have a 
fied. These remarks are com- statistics from these boxes, which general major and take general 

~ly untrue in -the Midwest ana measure intentions only, ratlier than courses. At least 18 percent of tho 
.cularly untrue here et SU, ac- . from actual teacher graduates. classes they take must be profes-
t to Ur. Patricia Murphy, At SU, Murphy said, teacher sionel courses. ct of the SU 1Iistitu~e for graduates actually have slightly "We need to encourage able 
U er_ Education. higher ACT scores than other SU students to enter the teaching pro
al based his stetel!lents on ne.:' graduates, 20.68 compared to 20.58 fession," Murphy said. "but we 

. averages end - made in 1982-83. The average ACT score can't encourage them by telling them 
Ur~ations that mislead the nafionwide was 18.7. · that only the not-s~bright go into 
~· ~rphy said. Teachet: education graduates also teaching." 

c ti said students in teacher have slightly higher GPAs than other She concluded, .., ,Bell is doing the 
~ on progr8.JD8 have lower ACT SU students, 3.14 compared to 2.91. teaching profession a disservice 
t ~an other studenls and that . "It's just not true to say that those with his remarks." 

0 them were in the lower who are going to be teachers ere less 

By Ann Hastings 
Master calender scheduling is 

now available for student organiza
tions, administrative departments 
and all other program planners who 
want to request use of university 
facilities for the 1984-85 school 
year. 

The Director's Office of the Union 
will be taking requests for reserve-· 
ttons of the Festival ' Concert Hall 

. Wednesday through Feb. 15 end for 
the use of facilities in the Union, 4-H 
Conference Center and Old Field 
House March 12 through April 6. 

Marjorie Olson; operations direc
tor of the Union. said the ·master 

Calendar to page 2 



.. C~l~iP~S _________ / 
Biblical Rnearch TWIG · 

Guest speaker Mrs. Dagney 
Kienholz and a slide presentation on 
the Bible lands will be given 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Crest Hall of the 
Union. 

Campus Crusade for Christ 
Rick Peterson will · speak on 

discipleship at the weekly meeting at 
7 p.m. Thursday in the Union States 
Room. 

CDFR Club 
A planning meeting will be held at 

6 :30 p.m. today in the Union Cul de 
Sac Lounge. · 

Chi Alpha Westgate 
The movie "Shout for Joy" will be 

given at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in FLC 
124. Stacy Robinson will speak 
before the movie starts. 

, Couturiers 
All members are expected to at

tend the meeting at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Room 413 Bin FLC. 

Bison Hockey Club 
Meet at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in 

the 4-H Auditorium. 

Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship 

Meet ,at 6:45 p.m. Wednesd~y in 
the Union States Room. Jeff 
Frankhauser will speak about .his 
ministry in the 'pblice force. 

· Meet at 5 p.m. next Tuesday in the 
Union Forum Room. 

Phi Eta Slpna 
Officer's meeting will begin at 7 

p.m. Wednesday in Meinecke 
Lounge. Bison Brevities committee 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Raquetball Club 
Meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in New. 

Field House 108. 

, Rugby Club 
Anyone interested in playing 

rugby this spring should attend prac
tice at 5:30 p.m. next Tuesday in the 
New Field House. 

Society of American _ 
Military Engineers 

"Let's Talk Tomorrow" will be the 
topic of the speaker from Nor
thwestern Bell. The meeting begins 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Engineering Center: 

Student Alumni Association 
Callix'ig group for the telefund 

meet at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Alumni Building. 

Trendsetters 
Organizational meeting for the Lit

tle I Fashion Show will begin at 3:30 · 
p.m. Thursday in the Founders 
Room. ·' 

( 

· Women's Rugby Club 
An informational meeting will be 

Native American Student held at 7 p.m. today in the New Field 
Association House. / ' 

Calendar from page, .:il.i.:..fu,.""""''"''""~'""'"'''''"~""''""'""-'"*-""''"*.4.-w.~-mw..wiw=w.:m 
calendar scheduling gfves· organize- to sta'rt planning and to schedule the 
tions a chance for advance reserva- events a year ahead of time," Olson 
tion of the facilities. The process said. 
· lso provides planners with a -Organizations can ,still schedule 
chance to check SQ that major events after the master calendaring 
events·, especially money-making period, but it will be on a first-come, 
events, are not in conflict with each first-serve basis. 
other.· Master calendars wnl · be 

"In the past I have seen so many' available in the Director's Office 
groups come in in the fall and the when students return to school fall 
space is not available for them. So I quarter. 
think it is important for these ·groups 

· THREE-YEAR' 
· ROIG SCHOLARSHIPS 
HAVE ·MUCH TO OFFER 

J ..... 

There are sopl:lomores at North Dakota State Univer 
w6o should be saying '' I might have had a three. 
scholarship this fall if I had taken the time to apply" to/ 
of the more than 2000 ·Army Reserve Officers' T-rain 
Corps awards open to them last spring. 

Army ROTC scholarships are generous. They pay for 
tion, certain academic_ expenses, include ·an allowance 
books, supplies and equipment, as well as a subsiste 
allowance of $1000 for·each year the scholarship is in eff 

There is no requirement that the- appl·icant be curre 
enrolled in ROTC. In fact, 40% of the scholarships 
reserved for students not presently taking part in RO 
although those students do have to make up the classr 
work missed during-their freshman year. 

Scholarship cadets, in addition to their ~egular studi 
must complete the prescribed military science courses, a 
successfully complete the six-week Advanced Camp. Cad 
usually attend camp tne summer between thei r junior a 
senior years. , 

When they have completed requirements for a b 
calaureate degree and their military science cours 
scholarsip cadets will be commissioned in the Regular Ar 
or the Army National Guara or Army Reserve, and assign 
to one of the branches of the Army I such as Infant 
Engineer, -*,rmoF, Medical Service Corps, or Military 
telligence. · · 

As Second lieutenaAts, they will be required to serve 
four years on active duty or for eight years in the Army 
tional Guard or Army Reserve depending upon the needs 
the Army. · 

Basic eligibility requirements include U.S. citizenship, 
. under 25 years of age as of June 30 of the year in which t 
officer is to be ,commissioned (veterans may qualify for 
e.xtension of the age requirement), and show potential 
become effective Army officers. Applicants must also m 
the ·established medical standards. 

· Since the Army is placing new emphasis on officers wi 
highly technical backgrounds, special consideration goes 
students majoring in engineering, physical scien 
business, · or nursing. · · 

Historically, most successful applicants have acade 
grade point averages of 2.9 to 3.3 on a 4.0 grading scale a 
score 11 OQ on the Scholastic Aptitude Jest. 
· Further details on how to apply for 1985 scholarships m 
be obtained from the Department of Military Science local 
in Room 103 Old Fieldhouse or call Cpt. Joe Legat 
237:7575 for an appointment. 

ARMY ROTC • BE ALL.YOU CAN BE. 

ONa 
AMONTH. 

DO SOMETHING 
CONS11IUCTIVE. 

···································~··· • 

2 

As an engineer, 
you learn to build 
roads. bridges, air
fields in conditions 

' that1demand all 
your resources, wit 
and ingenuity . . 

You serve one 
weekend a month 
and two weeks 
per year WLth a. 
local Reserve unit. 
earning more than 
$1.200 per year 
to start. 

If you 'cl like to 
start something con

. structive, call us: 

ARMY RESERVE. 
BEAU lOUCAM BE. 

--

Call -
Ben Bachmeier 

at 232-5632 
412 Broadway 

in Fargo. 

• • • • • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 

WE CAN'T KEEP QUIET 
· ABOtJT TH 1·s ... . 

. -

THE NDSU LtBR~RY IS NOW~QREN 
5 -·8·p.m. FR-I. & SAT. Nl~HT-S!_ 

Sponsored by your Student Government and the Library · . \ . . . . -

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jan 31 
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nasik ·sends baking journals to Philippines 
)-When Orville Banasik, 

of cereal chemistry and 
logy department, . visited a 

0 school at Manila, Philippines, 
ago as part of a U.S. Wheat 

r delegation, he discovered 
nts and faculty there had vir-

00 books or professional 
t or baking journals. 
bsequently. Ronald Maas, vice 
'dent for U.S. Wheat Associates, 
in Manila. contacted Banasik 

asked for any old boob or_ jour
he could contribute to the 

1. 
asik delivered. He sent seven 
weighing about 250 pounds 

via diplomatic pouch through an 
agricultural attache from the Philip
pines. Included were all but one 
issue of Cereal Chemistry, dating 
back to 1937, "the bread and butter 
journal of the profession," accor
ding to Banasik,. and all issues of 
Ce~eal Foods World since it was 
first published in 1967. The gift is 
valued at more than $6,000. 

Students attending · the Baking 
Center Food Terminal, Inc., school 
operated by the port authority come 

· from, small bakeries throughout the 
Philippines. The classes are taught 
as short courses and cover such 
practical applications as baking 

eill presents tuba 
ital Feb. 10 in 

eckwith Rec1tal Hall 

[NB)-A senior tuba recital 
· be presented by Douglas 
eill at 8:15 p.m., Feb 10 in 
ckwith Recital Hall of the 

eineke Fine Arts Center. 
Neill's program of classical 
usic will include 

'Divertissement for Tuba" by 
nnie Beach, "Effie Suite" by 

Alec Wilder, Viv,aldi's 
"Allegro," "Suite for Tuba and 
Piano" by Carrol Butts and 
"The Ballad of Enob Mort" by 
David Uber. · 

Accompanist will be Karen 
Morrison of Fargo. ' 

A student of Orville Eidem, 
s.u band director, Neill plays --

with the F-M Symphony 
Orchestra and the Concert 
Band, Brass Ensemble, Jazz 
Ensemble and ·wind'Ensemble. 

P ~ .ai~~{~',.m&r·~~·~fi f~nri)J,~~~~~~ :~~~::~~ ;\lv~ ... , . 
GRIMESTOPPERS . 

~ . TEXTBOOK : 
~ g 1 

z< 
~' f 

- ~e Case of the.~ 
FROSTY FIASCO __ , 

• J, 

or ' 
People in Class I 

Blouses Shouldn't '1Jr 
' Throw Cones a: 

The Solution ~ 
A quick trip lo ' your c leaning f'.!lf_ 

experts. We ha ve highly .~ 
trained professiona ls who 4. : 

specialize in grime . 
prevention. 

Case Closed 

. 

,.,,_,,,_//1- , ~THURSDAY~ fEBi 2 
' . . 

; _7;: 30 -F. LC 124 

an Eric Jacobson-Film 

ChiAlpa 
Westgate Campus Ministry 

bread, rolls and cakes. 
Northern spring wheat is used 

almost exclusively in the Philippines 
because bake shops are small and 
use fundamental processes. 

"They _need a strong wheat to 
overcome over-fermentation and 
storage problems weaker wheat 
couldn't tolerate," Banasik said. 

Banasik was to have been part of 
the U.S. Wheat Associates, Inc., 
wheat marketing team visiting eight 
countries during November, bu• 
became m and had to return to the 
U.S. following the first stop in Japan. 

He was to have been honored for 
his gift of the journals later in the 

trade trip at a special ceremony in 
the Philippines. Last week he receiv
ed a letter of appreciation from the 
Port Authority. 

November's trip would.have been 
the fourth of its type taken by 
Banasik with U.S. Wheat Associates. 
He again would have served as the 
group's hard red spring'Wheat and 
durum wheat specialist. 

The purpose of the group is to 
make people aware of the quality of 
U.S. wheat, and Banasik goes along 
to extol the merits of North Dakota 
wheat. 

Archbishop Roach to address 
F-M Cor:nmuniversity Sunday 

Archbishop John R. Roach, presi- are scheduled, according to Dr. 
dent of the National Conference of Arland Jacobson, director of 
Catholic Bishops, will be the CHARIS, the ecumenical center for 
featured speaker during the opening church and community at Concordia, 
convocation of the 1984 F-M Com- and Selma Anderson, coordinator of 
muniversity to be held at 8 :15 p.m. the F-M Communiversity program. 
Sunday in Memorial Auditorium at Installed as archbishop of Min-
Concordia. neapolis and St. Paul in 1975, Roach 

· An influential spokesman on has held numerous offices over the 
nucle.ar arms, Roach will speak o I years. He currently serves as chair 
the Bishop's Pastoral Letter on War for the board of trustees at The Saint 
and Peace. Prior to the address, a Paul Seminary, Saint John Vianney 
dance group, directed by Catherine Seminary, The College of Saint 
Breedon, will perform dances of -Thomas , and Saint Thomas 
Eastern Europe. Academy, all_ of St. Paul; president of 

This year marks the 20th anniver- the Catholic Bulletin Publishing Co. 
sary of the F-M Communiversity Pr~ in St. Paul; a member of the Bishops 
gram, which offers adult education and College Presidents Committee 
programs held on Sunday afternoons and president of the United States 
and evenings, Thursday mornings Catholic Conference. 
and Saturday afternoons throughout -A native of Minnesota, Roach 
February. Approximately 35 classes received hie bachelor's degree from 

GRAVER BARBERS 

FOR APPOINTMENTS DIAL: 
232-1263 

JIM CLOW . CAROL REILLY 
JERRY BREIVOLD 
6:J> 2ND AVE. N. 

FARGO, N.D. 58102 

Carlson's Launderette 
Laundry Service and Self-Service 

-All equipment in excellent 
condition! 

-Complete washing supplies 
and change machine! 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30a.m. - 9:00p.m. 
Sat. & Sun. 8:00a.m. -8:00p.m. 

-Attendant ' always on duty 
-.Yery neat and clean 
atmosphere! 

h 232-5674 

·-. His goal -
to live in paradise. 

and 
surf Hawaii. 

He wanted to be more than good -
He wanted to be the best. · 

While holding 
the U.S. Open 

Surfing Championship_ trophy 
in his hands, 

The bottom dropped out. 
Life went from half-full 

to empty . 
Then he trusted Jesus Christ. 

And a new kind of paradise began ... 

Based on the true story 
of Rick Irons. 

St. Paul Seminary and his master's 
from the University of Minnesota. 
Prior to being named archbishop, he 
held such positions as instructor, 
vicar and pastor. 

Roach is considered a strong can
didate for appointment to one of the 
papal vacancies that have been 
created by the deaths of Terence 
Cardinal Cooke, New York, and 
Humberto Cardinal Medeiros . 
Boston. 

' ,.. 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

RESUMES? 
NEWSLEITERS? 

NOTICES? 
Let Sprint help you spread · 
the word. Resumes are our 
speclalty, and our prices 
won~t t>reak your bvdgetl 

Sl!_rilil . ~ 
. fllriiil. ' 'b' ' 

- '235-661"9 , ,,,... 
. 618 MAIN AVE., FARGO 
.~PP~-N SATURDAY MORNING~ 
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Books on reserve make I ife .a bit easi·er 
The highest student-f acuity ratio 

in the history of SU and poor funding 
has administrators making decisions 
that don't sit well with students. 

Students in computer classes had 
better get a C or better if they want 
to advance to higher . level 
courses-that's the solution for that 
high-enrollment department, eccor
diDR to school officials. 

Editorial 

b mate · copi"'" of their c;:lass textbooks _on they would be .·, .. m · that students do y over-ree... rmg .... th lib tud ts th . d nmmg to he 
and dropping problem classes. reserve in e rary so s en e1r stu ents this way. 

Tough times are here to s~ay-un- who don't want to purchase text Don't forget t t~i. 
books can avoid the expense. · 0 w.e advan til enrollments decrease and our the book exchange organized 

legislators decide higher education Not all students will want or be dent government. To list 
is worth spending money on. : able to go to the library every time you'd like to sell, clip the adt 

In the meantime students are try- they want to study, but often the Spectrum and 't 
' d ts b te t1..--L- d f' d wri e Your ing to cope as best they can with stu en uy x UUUAD an m phone, book title, author edi . 

stricter requirements and greater them a waste of money. , class title and numbe ' ti 
expectations. It's unlikely this practice would form into the yellow eoll:~~ 

I wish I could suggest easy eolu- put the Varsity Mart out of business placed around campus. yon 
tions to these major problems. There or unduly stress the library staff. will be listed along with 00U1 
aren't any, but there are lots of It would, however, be a wond~rful sale. 
brilliant minds looking for th~m. benefit to students who just can t af- Maybe we can't easily sol 

And administrators feel that mov- Instead I offer a simple solution to ford textbooks for every class and bia problems but we 
' h · b L 'th th - ' can ing the drop-ad date closer to the a minor problem ... ever-escalating resort to s armg ooa.& W1 o er easier by finding solutions to 

beginning of the quarter may pre- textbook prices. students. . . the smaller hassles of life. 
vent some of the "-menu-planning" Many thoughtful professors put Talk to your pro(e.~ors and ask if Juli 

. I 

Home Court Advantage metllbers ~P~~ out 
. . . · . on Saturday, Jan. 21, peoples' lips We f~el an obvious way is 

We feel that Pearce Tefft's article a Jllght, it would be impossible to were shot and everyone was this newspaper. How about 
in support of women's basketball pert ·of · his basketball program - physically tired. The pep bend sup- coverage to all sporting events 
should be reed by every SU student. you can eek him yourself, Mr. Tefft. ported the teem even when it wee Tefft. including intramurals? 
The women's basketball team plays Another fact - many b~°;d down by 15 points and the crowd . Another idea would be to 
exciting and energetic bell end members would love to play et girl s wee already giving up and leaving. page or· part ·of a page comnu 
should be supported by the students. basketball games, but the~e ~re Mr. Tefft, there are many sporting conference standing in all 

several reasons why we don t. First events at SU other than men's and and upcoming games and ma 
of ell, there are rules against having women's basketball and ' the pep generate more interest. 
a bend play during the game, band would like to be at all of them, This way students would 
especially in . our unique and in- but obviously c~ot. what is coming up and couldp 

Letters 

Bqt we also think Pearce should . 
get his facts straight before he ac
cuses the Home Court Advantage, 
the Bison pep band, of discrimina
tion. 

timideting style. I'm sure our women We're sure all the coaches and attend various events. Suppor 
wouldn't mind us making "A lot of players would like to see more fan Bison, everyone-in all sports! 
noise" at one end of the court, but it support and more coverage by cam
would not be accepted by league of- pus newspaper reporters. How can 
ficiels. more interest in these events be in-The pep bend was formed ·when 

Erv Iimiger became heed basketball 
coach six years ego. Erv wanted a 
"pep" organization to be a perma
neQ.t fixture ef men's home basket
ball games - a group that would 
continuously support the team en
thusiee tic ell y with music end 

Secondly, there ·are scheduling voked? 

letters 
-I 

cheers. The pep bend has developed The Spectrum welcomes letters to the 
into an intimidation factor to oppos- editor. Thoee Intended for publications must 
ing teems that play et the New Field be typewritten, double spaced and no longer 
House end has aided in making an than lwo pages. 

awesome home record in wins and Letters are due by 5 p. m. Frida)'""for Tuee
losses and in attendance. Coach In- day's issue and 5 p.m. Tuaeday for Friday's 

issue. We reserve the right to shorten all let
niger considers the band en integral . ters. They will be copyedited for obvloua ,ram-
conflicts. All band members ere also mar, spelling or punctuation errora. 
students arid are involved in other Letters must be signed. Unalped letters will 
activities, a lot of ti.Dies it is hard to not be published. but namee may be withheld 
put a band qut there· for .. men's . by the editor 1n special cl.rcumatancea. With 
games. A volunteer organizeti9n like your letter pleue Include your SU affiliation 

Chuck Fa 
Rich 

Loyal Pep Band Me 

the pep band can only ask ·for 80 and a telephone number at which you can be 

:u~:0~ Y:;r a~;;;!s0 ;::~t ru:~p!~ 1 
r es~!:d ~torial and buaiDala offices, are . BULLETIN'" CHRISTINE CRAFT WAS AWARPFJ) ANOTHER 

play a little before the game and 1•· ~.:i~;nu:O.~m!!:°:,f::~:r ~ · $to MIU.ION IN HER TV SEX-BIA5 SUIT .. , ANP NOW LET 
maybe at . halftime would be 237-6929. The editor can be reached at CHECK IN WITH OUR w~A'TUfR r..1RL ••• 
ridiculous. 237-6629; editorial staff, 237-7414; Bualnen tr\l n \1 

Finally,. it is physically exhausting advertising manager 237-7407; and salee 
to perform in our style for one game representatives, 237-8994. 

TELL ~V KROC I WANT THE PEARLY GATES PUT BACK IMMEDIATELV,,, 
4 

_Staff 
. ( 

The Spectrum is a student-run newspaper 
published Tueadays and Fridays at Fargo, 
N.D., during the school year except holidays, 
vacations, and examination periods. 

Opinions expreued are not· necessarily 
thoee of university administration, faculty or 
student body. 

The Spectrum la printed by Southeastern 
Printing, Casselton, N.D. 

Second claas mailing: Pub. No. 510000. 
Poetmaster:' Send Form 3579 to Spectrum, 
Memorial Unicm, NDSU, Farao, N.D.,, 58105, 
for addreaa correction. 

Editor ... . . .. ... .. . . .. . .. .... . Julie Stillwell 
Bualneu. 
Advertising Manqer . . . . . . . Derrick Norwood 
Office Manqer ....... •. ...... Pegy Georre 
Production Manager .... .. .. J~er Otowui 
Editors 
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Art11 ..• • .•.. • .• •• • • .•• • • •• . Gail Williama 
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Follett, fiction 
·ter, takes a back 
tto no one 

By Pearce Tefft 
Staff Writer 

Man from St. Petersburg" .by 
8yoUett, Signet $3.95. 

en people talk . about suspense 
rs they mention the books of 

~t Ludlum, Fredrick I:'oryste, 
l,eCarre and, of course, Ken 

tt. 

ett's previous successes have 
dad "Eye Of The Needle" and 

. le." He is an expert at weaving 
of intrigue around historical 

. Esch story is sprinkl~ with 
personalities of the time. 
or "The Man From, St. 
rsburg," Follett takes a leader 
8 impeµding Russian revolution, 

and sends him on a mission to 
~inate Winston Churchill. 
is the summer of 1914. The 

Id is preparing for war. The Czar 
till on the throne in .Russia and. 
tiating with England for .· a 
al defense treaty that will draw 
into the coming conflict. · 

. Felib is. the ultimate assassin. He 
has sinsleness of purpose and the 
help of a beautiful young woman. 
Still, the obstacles would have stop
ped any other man, except the man 
from St. Petersburg. 

Follett takes a back seat to no one. 
He is a superb writer of fiction in the 
genre of intrigue and suspense. 

Lory,· Traub photos· on display 
photographs of Peter , DeLory Museum/Rourke Gallery and 

Charles H. Traub can be seen at throughout the nation. 
Rourke Gallery of the Plains Art Charles H. Traub, New York, also 
eum through Feb. 26. combines photography with educa-
eter DeLory, instructor and tion. His black and white prints 
tographer, is a resident of Seat- depict images of natural surroun
and has held photography dings from Mexico to England. His 

kshops at the Minneapolis In- works have been exhibited nation
te of Art. The works in this show wide. 

ude hand-cclored black and . The Rourke Gallery is open from 1 
'te photographs. His works .have to 5 p.m. Wednesday through Sun
n exhibited at the Plains Art day. 

INTRA-CAMPUS SHUTTLE BUS 

LIBRARY 
·T-LOT 
LIBRARY 
HI RISES 
N:WEIBLE 
NFH 
UNIV. VILLAGE 
NFH 
N.WEIBLE 
HI RISES 
CHURCHILL 
CERES . 
DINAN 

:OOand :'30 
:02 and :32 
:04and :34 
:09and :39 
:10andAO 
:12 and :42 
:15and :45 
:18and :48 
:20and :50 
:21 and :51 
:24and :54 
:26 arid :56 
:28and :58 

.. 
The Intra-Campus Shuttle Bus runs from Sunday to Thursday, 
starting at the Library at 6:30 and beginning its last run from 
the Library at midnight. 

The system is new: and if you have any suggestions on hbw 
to change the route to benefit more students, tell your student 
senator. 

Routes and times subject to change without notice. 

ASERVICE OF YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT. 

/ 

·Country-western music 
offers variety for listeners 

By Gall Wllllams 
Arts Editor 

I'm a country-western fan. 
I don't chew tobacco or drive a 

truck, my politics aren't conser
vative and my neck isn't red. 

I still like the kind of music I can 
sing to, dance to and laugh with. 

Art Appreciation 

except for die-hard opera, jazz or 
rock fans. · 

Country-western has its share of 
diehards. I knew one who insisted 
Buck Owens was the original singer 
of "Bridge Over Troubled Waters." I 
knew another who thought no one 
had sung "Slow Hand" before Con
way Twitty. 

I'm more flexible than that. I like 
ja.u, classical and rock. I like to 
dance to anything including disco. 

"Where would you like to go to I like country-western though 

bceledbra~ dyour birthday?" my bus- because it's humorous, elemental 
an as-.e . 
I didn't h ·t t and full of shady ladies and red-
.. 881 8 e. · . headed strangers. 

Someplace loud and relaxed and Country-western doesn't try to im-
rowdy. Someplace where I can tw~ press_ it tries to entertain. 
step. Somepl13ce where there's a That's my kind of music . 
country-western band.'' 

Occasionally, my friends turn 
their noses up at my taste. 

"There aren't any good country
western musicians," one said. 

"Chet Atkins?" I suggested. 
She conceded that Chet Atkins 

was OK, but he was an exception. 
Sometimes people say I'm not a 

true-blue country fan. They say I'm 
an upper-level or "cross-over" coun
try fan . . 

It sounds as though they're mak
ing excuses for me and it just isn't 
true. I laughed when Cow Patty rode 
into town on a moped she named 
Flame, and I wanted to tell my boss 
to take this job and shove it as much 
as Johnny Paycheck ever did. 

Sometimes I enjoy the quieter 
vocalizations of Crystal Gayle, for in
stance. But that's something about 
country-western music - there's ' 
enough variety to satisfy everyone 

With LI< Ideal Cut Hallmarked 
Diamonds· yOU get maximum 

beauty Qlus positive identification 
right on the diamond. 

Each LI< Ideal Cut Hallmarked Diamond •• 
hos on identification number micro-in

.scribed on its circu.fT)ference that tells you 
ifs your d iamond, no other. This hallmark is 
invisible to the naked eye but con be . 
seen under 10X magnification for immedi
ate, positive identification any time. 

All LK IDEAL CUT HALLMARKED DIA
MONDS BY LAZARE KAPL/\N 
- the d iamonds cut to 
bring out oil of their natural 
brilliance and beauty
hove this secur:ty feature. 
Come in to see them soon. 

/ MADSEN'S JEWELRY 
627 1 Ave., N., Fargo 

Across from the Lark Theater 

Three events left 
this week for 

Press Olympics 
Press Olympic events 

will conclude Saturday 
with writing competition 
and awards. 

Nancy Edmonds Han
son will present a session 
on feature writing from 
3:30 to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
in FLC 319. 

Immediately following 
her presentation the s~ 
cond photography session 
by Dave Wallis will be 
presented from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Thursday Curt Monson 
will speak on editing and 
journalism ethics from 
3:30 to 6 p.m. in FLC 319. 

The Press Olympics 
wri~ competition will 
be held from 2:30 to 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the Union 
States Room. 

Pr~registration is not 
required to attend these 
sessions and students who 
have not participated in 
the educational sessions -
may still compete for 
prizes in the Saturday 
competition. 

ARMY ROTC 
T.he road to a commis

sion as , an Army officer 
begins with a visit to the 
Department. of Military 
Science. · 

It's as simple as that. 
And It costs nothing but a 
small amount of. your time 
to see If ROTC fJts into 
your future. · 

The Military Science 
Department is located in 
the Old F.ieldhouse, or call 
Cpt. Jo~ Legato at 
237-7575 . for an appoint-

. ment · · 
ARMY ROTC 

BE ALL YOU CAN BE 
5 
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 49 Rhythm: var. 
51 Puccini work 

1 Jungfrau, 54 Rays 
et al 58 Sickly 

5 Prison 60 Examine 
9 Weasel 61 Invincible 

14 Greenbelt 63 Spanish 
15 Hot mineral artist 
16 - d 'hote 64 Italian city 
17 Instrument 65 Skein 
18 Adjustment 66 Within: pref. 
20 Potion • 67 Those who 
21 Container do: suit. 
22 Effaces 68 Nurse 
23 Bullring 69 British gun 
25 Fur source 
27 Forage crop DOWN 
29 Mortar tray 
30 Classify 
34 Serpent 
36 Wielded 
38 Anta 
39 Winding 

flight 
42 Of sound 

quality 
43 P.I. island 
44 Protection 
45 "- -

o'clock 
scholar'' 

46 By 
47 Ditto 

1 Footless 
'animals 

2 Drudgery 
3 Queen of 

Hades 
4 B.C. river 
5 Tell all 
6 Wireless 
7 Tsar 
8 Opening 
9 Bart or 

Belle-
10 Bye-bye 
11 Sashes 
12 Agave 

• I 

PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

13 Honor cards 40 Operated 
19 - off: irked 41 Pronoun 
24 Horrify: var. · 46 Nuisance 
26 Right now 48 Lichens 
28 Pipe fitting 49 Resources 
30 Pouch 50 Girl's name 
31 Multi-colored 52 - blanehe 
32 Increase 53 Mr. Dvorak 
33 Woody plant 54 Totals 
34 " Thin Man" 55 Weave 

dog 56 Talented 
35 Speckle 57 Wrench 
37 Key 59 Lustful 
38 Goodie 62 Behave 

GRADUATING 

PEACE CORP$ OFFICE 
Old Main 204, 237-7701 

Tues., Thurs., & Fri.;8-11 a.m. 

SOON? 

Time to· think about 
Peace Corps;.·. 

-Salisbury, Pulitzer-Prize 
winner, to speak at MSU 
· In 1967, Salisbury was the first · Pulitzer· Prize-~ . 
American newsman granted State Harrison E. ~alisbury, a~~ 
Department permission to go to former .assoc1a~e editor of The 
North Vietnam; in 1969. his Yo~k ;imes, .will. discuss the 
25,000-mile journey along the Sin~ Uruon s ethnic diversity and 
Soviet frontier was the first by a affects that country's pollti 
newsman and in 1973 he became the lech:1re will be held Monday : 
first Western correspondent to His talk, supported in Part 
enter North Korea since the 1940s. Bush Foundation grant, be&ina 
He's met repeatedly with the leaders p.m. in Comstock Memorial 
of the Chinese People's Republic and Ballroom. -
despite having long been bla_cklisted Salisbury's appearance 
by Soviet authorities, he's managed the first in a series of free cen 
to return to that country several lectures leading up to MSU'a 
times and is cloae friends with anniversary in 1987. 
several leading Soviet writer~ and Born in Minneapolis in 
poets. _ Salisbury started his fiv 

In recent years . Salisbury has career in journalism as editor 
published "Without Fear or Favor: Minnesota Daily, the stu 
A.n Uncompromising Look at _The new1paper at the Universi 
New York Times;" "The Unknown Minnesota. He went on to 
War," an account of the German- London under the Blitz for 
Russian battles during World War Press International, Moscow 
II; "Black Night, White Snow: the Cold War for the New 
Russia's Revolution," a dramatic ac- Times and was in Hanoi when i 
count of the turbulent Russian years · being pounded by Amer 
which produced .the Soviet state and bombers. 
"One Hundred years of Revolution." SalisJ>ury joined the New 
His memoirs were pµblished by Times as a Moscow corres 

-Harper and Row last spring, "A after 18 years with UPI. He 
Journey for Our Times." specialized in affairs of co 

He's also the author of "Gates to countries, particularly the 
Hell," a biographical novel of Union, China and Southeast 
Solzhenitzyn; "Travels Around Before retiring in 1974, hew 
America;" ''The 900 Days-The associate editor for The New 
Seige of Lenri.ingrad" and "Pek- Times and also editor of its 
ing-and Beyond." page, which he created. 

NDSU Cel~brity Series 
' The Kingston Trio 

Sunday, February 5, 1984 ~ .S': 15 p. m. 

The most influential .group of the folk 
music revival 

Tickets ut·ailable at the NDSU Memoriul Union T icker 
Office, 237-8-158. Ticket prices: $9, $8, $7 tcith discounrs 
for swdents und senior citizens . Wheelchair locarions are 

amilable. Call 237-8458 for more information. 

Festival Concert Hall 
Reineke Fine Arts Center 

. Jaf1 31, 
Spectrum/TueadaY, · 



l2 Thursday "' 
J Wednesday /3 Friday 4 Saturday 

. . Awareness," FLC 122, :.~ty (Center for Student 

eling). 

Press Olympics Feature Writing 
w_orkshop, by Nancy Edmonds 
Hanson (rescheduled), FLC 319, 
3:30 to 6 p.m. 

~ast Day to drop c_lasses 

Press Olympics editing and ethics · 
workshop, presented oy Curt 
Monson, Forum City Editor. FLC 
319, '3:30 to 6 p.m. 

I Week of Awareness. women's 
film' festival throughout the day, 

- , Memorial Union 
Film Festival Hours: 

Men's basketball vs. 'UNO, 7:30 
p.m. 

Press Olympics photography 
workshop, presented by Dave 
Wallis, Forum photographer, FLC 
319, 6 to 9 p.m. 

Crest "Fathers" - 10:3()..11 

Press Olympics team competl· 
tion, Union States Room, 2:30 to 
7 p.m. 

" The Gender Gap," Brown Bag 
Seminar, Onion States Room, 
12:30 p.m. 

" A Prairie Tribute: Women Who 
Homesteaded," Dr. Elaine Lin
dgren, Science/Theology Forum, 
12:30 p.m., Union Meinecke 
Lounge. 

" Of All the Nerve !", dramatic 
portrayal of six heroines by ac
tress Muriel Bach, Festival Con
cert Hall. 8:15 p.m. 

a.m., 12:3()..1 p.m. 
States " Antonia: Portrait of a 
Woman " - 10:30-11 am .. 
12:3()..1 p.m, 

States " Turning Points" -
1 :3()..2:30 p.m. 
Meinecke " What is Essential is 
Invisible to the Human Eye" -
1 :30-3:30 p.m. 

Red River Loppet cross-_country 
ski race, Moorhead Gooseberry 
Park, 1 p.m. 

Men's basketball vs. UNO, away 
-------:---t-.:-·-------------1- --- -----

.' 6 Monday _1 7 Tuesday 
Kingston Trio, Festival Con- , 
Hall. 8:15 p.m. (Celebrity 

"Flashdarice, " Fesliviil Conc~rt 
Hall, 6 and 8:30 p.m. (Campus At· 
tractions) 

''Megamanagement: Dealing with 
Megatrends," seminar. Frank 
Quisenberry, Fargo Town House. 
8:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

I ~,;,~:;3dnesday 9 Thursday . 
Registration 

ies) 

I 

" Mass Media Influence," Brown 
Bag Seminar, Union States 
Room, 12:30 p.m. 

" Crimes of the Heart," M~U 
Thrust Stage, 8: 15 p.m. 

Mahkahta Dance Theatre 

" The Best is Bought at the Cost 
of Great Pa i n : Feminine 
Masochism in Contemporary 
Best Se lling Literature by 
Women , " Mary Schieve , 
Science/Theology Forum, 12:30 
p.m .. Union Meinecke Lounge 

Little Country Theatre presents 
"A Doll 's House,"Askanase Hall, 
8:15 p.m. 

"Crimes of the Heart," MSU 
ThrusJ Stage, 8:15 p.m. 

SU Art Gallery 

. .Wed. 10 a.m .. 7 p.m . 

urs.-Frl. 10 a.m. · 5 p.m. 

Sunday 1 · 5 p.m. 

Gallery 1: Works by Beth Van Hoesen, contem
porary artist, through Feb. 2. 
Gallery 2: Grand Forks artist Jackie McElroy, 
through Feb. 5. • 

Michael Yonkers. visiting artist, Jan. 23 • Feb 

4. For more information call 28()..2712, 

235-2951 , or 232-5389. 11 south 8th street, 

third floor. Fargo. Enter the back door. 

Berg Art Center Gallery . 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Exhibits free of charge . 

Jan. 18 • Feb 24. Student art exhibit. 

tudent i nvelvement Aow paFt of transcript 
By Jeff Pudwill 

Student's grades are · always 
ailable to them and prospective 
players, but a student's true abili
should not be judged by grades 
ne. 

The student development 
nscript, an official record listing 
student's involvement at SU, will 
n be available to aid students and 
'players in charting ~tudent 
owth outside the classroom. 
Bill Blain, associate dean of stu
nt affairs and director of the 
·on, said he hopes the transcript 

· allow students to document all 
their activities and take note of 

e natural progress of their growth. 
The transcript, ·when it is first in-
oduced, will be targeted especially 

-etil~NYoUR~-, 

Im! 
BEFORE YOU GO •. 1 

ON VACATION 1 

A dromat1c new concept In the (') 
f.M area. You le down In a 0 
~ llaten to a1efao head- C: 
... ""'-. and relax In a prtvote ~ 
room. We provide a aafe, no- -
beburn, convenient method. Vou'I ~ 

8Xc:tted with the NNUIII and I YOuwon, expe;lenc:e a panfUI I 
SUobum1 

FREE I 
15 minute Sun Session 1

1 one per cuatomer 

SUN HEAL TH CEN1RE! 
I ntE SAFER TANNING SALON I 
441 s.u......,Dr _ . 
f2Go . 29~57461' 
__________ .. 

!rum/Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1984 

at seniors to aid them in presenting 
themselves to potential employers, 
!'laid Kathy Kilgore, director of stu
dent organizations and development. 

A master copy of each transcript 
will lie kept by the university and 
one will be gwen to the ~tudent. 

Students will be able to update 
their transcripts as often 88 they 
want and will be requested to do so 
at least once a year at the Student 
Organization Development and Ac
tivities Office. 

This transcript is expected to help 
stqdents grow by showing them the 
many ways in which they are learn
ing. 

"Not all learning goes on in a 
classroom setting. Everything you do 
is learning and students don't 

,, 

realize this," Kilgore said. 
The personal growth factor of the 

student development transcript will 
be targeted primarily at freshmen 
and sophomores to help them plan 
and chart their activities. 

The transcript will serve as a 
resume enhancer, Kilgore said. 
Through studies of other colleges of
fering similar transcripts, she found 
employers favor such transcripts. 

A few years ago, UND sent two 
similar hypothetical resumes to ap
proximately 500 employers of dif-

ferent types of occupations across 
the United States. 

The resume that was accom
panied by a cCK:urricular transcript 
was favored by employers. 

Activities listed in the transcript 
will fall into one of six categories: 
campus organizations , inter
collegiate athletics and intramurals, 
participatory activities, civic and · 
·religious acitivities, honors and 
awards and other significant ac
tivities. 

, 

High school debate tourney set 
(NB) - Debate teams from 16 high . 
schools in North Dakota will com
p~te in a tournament at SU Friday 
and Saturday. 

' The four divisions of debate will 
be varsity, junior varsity, novice and 
Lincoln-Douglas. The tournament 
starts at 3:30 p.m. Friday and 
resumes at 9 a.m. Saturday with 
final rounds at 12:45 p.m. Debates 
will be held at several locations on 
campus. 

The debate topic for varsity and · 

MAYTAG LAUNDRY 
CENTER 

Self Ser.tice/Orop.Qff 
Open 7 Days 

Alterations A Week 
Mending 
Zipper Replacement 232-9102 

SEE OUR VIDEO GAME ROOM 
'Reasonable, Friendly, and Clean' 

/N.ew! Photocopying Service!' 
811.m. · 10 p.m. 

1337 7th Ave. N., Fargo 
5 blocks south of NDSU 

junior \'.arsity is "Resolved: That the 
United States should establish 
uniform rules governing the pr~ 
cedure of all criminal courts in the 
nation." The Lincoln-Douglas debate 
topic will be "Resolved: Even in a 

· democracy morality can be 
legislated." 

Robert · Littlefield, speech and 
drama instructor, is the tournament 
coordinator. 

The public is invited 'to come and 
listen to the debates. 

FARGO VISION 
ASSOCIATES . 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 
I ·> 

Dr. L.A. Marquisee 
Dr. James McAndrew Jr. 

Dr. Don Gunhus 
optometrists P.C. 

220 Broadway Fargo I 280·2020 

, 
' •. 7 
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.•• /\NV A 10M sa.J..«J<. 
OflN· ... 00 ~5, ~ HA510 
HfM: A ~ CHIN/ 

I 
A~N' 
aff ' -----

otP!___ 

l·/S 

--~ e 1,un.. Waohingten ...... eo. 

·Thursday, -F:Sb.2· 
8:15 P.M. · 

Festival Concert Hall 
' . Admission: FREE 

L,IPS ... Hf, SHOOW 
HAV£ UP5 U~ 
11M ()JAAY ... 

I R/611(/ 

:kM1 --~ rr.1--
Ru(I.IJ)! ---

CAN I 
- ltn< Yt-T _? 

I 

COMltJ' 
VP !! ---

Muriel Bach, acc1·aimed for her stunning 
interpretations of history's heroines, has 
chosen six women whose iives exhibit 
daring and determination. 

/ 

* Theda _Bara, vampire of the silent 
screen · : ~ •. · 
* Maria Montessori, first woman in Italy 

· to become a doctQr 
/ f/tj!!Jf1f'r°:f Aq,_uitaine, !t/h,_century Qqeen 
·'of France · · ~ , ...,r 1' • 

* Lydia iPiilkman, author of the ·first book 
on sex education 
*Gertrude Stein, avant-garde writer and 
m'old-breaker · · ' · · · 

' *Eleanor Roosevelt, humanitarian 
t •• ,, 

' t- .,Y 

A Campus Attractions Issues and Ideas Presentation 
Held in conjunction with WOMAN: A Week Of Awareness 

Spectrum!Tuesday, Jan. 31' 



BLOOM COUNTY 

UIO<,~RH, 
A COO/It£ fY 
YOUR NATIVE , "'40RT ! .= 
ANTARC,Tll;ANS .. . . 

I 

... INHAB/TAITTS OF 11-1€ PU/?£5T. 
W/We:sr, MOST UNSP0/1£'7 '. 
R~L ESTATE: IN THE WT!~ 
WORL.P ... WHICH, C£ ~ 
MAKES 1H™ Q<J/'ffi I 

SK/ITfSIL 

I 

WATT. 
OH W NO. 
H{;'S Be:EN 

' ~FOR 
/(\ONTH5 _I 

I R£AU.'f_?! 
OO! WHAT 

\ HAPf'£NtD . 

. I 

WA1CH 
1H1S ... 

WHY, A GIANT 
POL.AR 6EAR 
HAP HIM FOR 
BR€AKFA5T/ 

OH, fY COORS€ 
NOT...'THE 

PRESS PIil. 
I 

~ASI-CH.ANCE TO . 

PARTY 
,With Campus Marketing 

Fun in the Sun at Daytona Beach 

.INCLUDES: 

' ~ 

FREE , re.tr.ihments · on '-'the way down . (the party s.ta~ts here). 
* Eight Fl0rida -- days/ seven- endless · nights · at 
one of our e~citing oceanfr<;>nt hotels, locat~d 
right ·o·ri · Hie si:r~-: Your h~o'tef. flas a beautifuJ . . ; . ' - . 
pool,· Sl:tn deck,- air conaitioned rooms·, color 
TV, a·nd a nice long;str~tch'~of beach. :· ·_ 
* A ) ult schedule- of F~E~E pool deck ~arties every day. 
* A full . list o_t pre-arrarigep q.isco.unts to save-
you money in Daytona Beach. :. 
*Optional side excursions to Disney World, . 
Epcot,._deep sea.fishing, etc. -

For a Great Time over.Spring Break Call Now! - . 
Patty or Mary at 235-2614 

Sponsored by Campus Marke_ting 

9 



Photos by sc·ott M. Johnson 

Teresa Dubuque Peter Rewald Lise Eggl Steve Garske Paula Lindbloom , 

" I haven't had a lot of 
problems. I'm in foods 
and nutrition so we use 
a lot of books over each 
quarter . · · 

' 'Reduce the cost ol' 
give theqi away." 

"Make them cheaper." 
I 

"Better if they have the 
right amount of books. 

~ The teachers under
estimate· a lot of times." 

''Know a lot of friends 

/ 

Dr. Khal i I hon·c;>red as 1984 Faculty t.estu rer 
(NB}-The director of one of the ·analysis , especially chromato

nation's leading drug and analysis f '.'aphic techniques. He is a reviewer 
laboratories, Dr. Shoukry Khalil, has . for several pharmaceutic al 
been selected as SU's 1984 Faculty magazines. 
•Lecturer . The annual a ward He is well-known in his field inter
recognizes an individual's nationally and has served. as a 
contr ibutions to academic visiting professor at Khartoum 
ext;ellence at SU. University, Sudan, and Assiut 

K:ilalil has made major - University,Egypt.Hehasbeenacon
contributions to the improvement of sultant for the pharmaceutical in- . 
pharmaceutical research in the F-M dustry in Cairo and a guest speaker 
community , nationally ahd •at various .scientific meetings 
internationally through serving as around the world. Presently he 
director of the Pharmacokinetic serves as consultant editor to "Qrug 
Drug Analysis Laboratory at the Research" and is scientific adviser 
Veterans Administration Hospital, a to the Drug Research and Control 
joint venture between the VA Center in Cairo. 
Hospital and the SU College of "As a teacher, Dr. Khalil's years 
Pharmacy since 1979. _ 

The laboratory has enabled SU 
resea rchers and VA physicians to 
make major contributions to the 
understanding of the absorption, 
metabolism and excretion of drugs. 

of service have been characterized ._ of his contributions, he was sel · 
by dedication, commitment and an Outstanding Educator of Amari 
cooperation," said Dr. Edward in 1975. 
Magarian, chair of the · depar.tment A native of Cairo, Khalil recei 
of pharmaceutical1sciences. his undergraduate and gradua 

His interest in . the welfare of degrees from Cairo University 
students extends beyond the formal did postdoctoral work at the Unive 
interaction in the classroom. He has sity of Micliigan, Ann Arbor. 
been accessible to bis students out- taught at Cairo University from 19 
side of class, particularly to those until 1968, when he joined SU as 
who may require personal- assistant professor. He was p 
assistan.ce. moted to professor in 1975. 

Recently, he has been respon~ible He has been; a member 
for deve.loping lecture.a and numerous campus committees, se 

'laboratory experiments for the _ed two terms on the Faculty Sena 
courses "Biosynthesis. of Natural a_nd. haa,,been chair of the Promoti 
Products" and "Techniques in Phar- Tenure and Evaluation Committee. 
maceutical Analysis." In recognition Khalil's, lecture' will be present 

·HANGE 

Feb, 2.1. 

Valentine 
Specials 

Such reserach has resulted in the 
maximization of drug action with a 
minimization of drug side effects. 
The laboratory is recognized as 
unique within the VA system, 
p r ovides services to several 
hospitals in this area and is 
beginning to provide analyticai 
support for researchers throughout 

NAME: -----::.. 
. · sook Title: __ -.:__ --- d iamond 

eorri i""IQs 

the United States. · 

The drug analysis consultation 
optimizes drug therapy by 
r ecommending methods of 
moni t oring drug t herapy , 
adjustments in the dose or dosing 
r egimen and modification of 
concu rr en t medica ti on. The 
laboratory is one of the few facilites 
that offers such a wide variety and 
large number of pharmaceutical 
assays. It is the only laboratory in 
this region that performs analyses 
on tricyclic antidepressants. 

Khalil's w~rk individually as well 
as through the VA laboratory is 
directly responsible for grants and 
contracts with ·ph armaceutical 
fir ms , whi ch will lead t o 
approximately $244 ,000 in 
·additional revenues for the College 
of Pharmacy during the 1983-84 
academic year. 

His continuing interest and 
innovation in research has resulted 
in the publication of nearly 80 
scientific articles in American -and 
international journals in the areas of 
pharmacognosy, phytochemistry, 
,pharmacokinetics ana drug 

. 10 

-Phone: ------- :i'uthor: --------~--------- ---- Edition: 
Class Title & #:--- , -~--;-~-!... 

·----
To sell your book complete the fonn above ana drop it off in the yellow 

· box at any of these locations: Ubray, Student GcNernment Office, A!;
tivities and lnfonnation-Desk, ADC, woe. 

Titles of books available will appear on a computer printout posted on 
the bulletin board by the Varsity Mart listing names and phone numbers of 
the persons whom you may contact to buy books at lower rates! 

Sponsored by your Student Government. 

LOUNGE 
~ ... J ~ 

THE GREAT AMERICAN KISS-OFF CONTEST 
Thursday Evenin[JS 

Prizes for Winning Couples 

$39· , 

d ia mond 
penda nt 

7 $39 ' 

Your 
Choice 

$99! 

~clusiody 
·rlJra!Tlonds · 

I 

1323 S. 23rd St. - Fargo 
(off 13th Ave. So. justs. of Buttrey-Osco/ 

Open 10 · 6Mon. - Fri.;10 -4Sat. 

31 1 
Spectrum!Tuesday, Jan. ' 



POPULAR 'ITEMS THIS MONTH! 

N38 LONG SNORKEL PARKA· Ex,,,_,,,e cold weatheigarment with nylon/cotton 
outershe/1, t:,rJe quarter length design, synthetic fur trimmed snorkel hood llned 
with dyne/, drawstring at the waist. 
N2B SNORKEL PARKA · Waist length genuine airforce parka - Features: Dyne/ lined 
split hood, heavy parka, available in sage green, 100 %nylon outershell. 
MA-1 FLIGHT JACKET. Available In sage, blue, camouf/ague, and black. Features: 
Nylon webbing on the collar, cuffs, and waist, zippared patch pocket and pen 
holder on sleeve. INTERMEDIATE COLD RA TING. 
AIR FORCE FLIGHT PANTS· Nylon cuffs, adjustable waist, double knees and seat. 
Extreme cold temperature rated. $35.00 used, $70.00 new. 

RAF STYLE SHEARLING SHEEPSKIN BOMBER JACKET· This quality garment is 
manufactured close to the original specifications right here in the U.S. 

DONT FORGET WE ALSO CARRY ARCTIC MITTS, WRANGLER 
WESTERN WEAR, PEACOATS, OUFFLEBAGS, PLUS MUCH MOREi 

lWIN CITY ARMY STORE 
"The most interesting store in town" 

415 N.P. Avenue Fargo, N.D. 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
(701) 232-5504 Open~daily 

~ Mon. &Thurs. 

Don~s 14·B·ay 
Self-Serve Car Wash 

* * * * * ,... ,... 
*' 
* * * ,... 

' * 
Open 365 days a y~ar!: 

· 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. : 

Don's Self-Serve Car Wash 

FOR RENT 

Typewrite·, Rentals: Save at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 
ND. Phone 23~2226. 

LOOKING FOR A NEW PLACE TO RENT? We 
have all prices, types of housing, and locations. 
RENTAL HOUSING. 514 l-7 1 Ave. N., 
293-<i190. ' 

3-bdrm. apt. available Immediately. For more 
Info. call 23~90. 

FOR SALE 

EE MAJORS: 1) Sophs. wlpower option needed 
to work for MN Power In Duluth, Spring 84; 2) 
Sophs. with good GPA needed to co-op with 
RCA; 3) Summer Internship In north central ND 
wNerendrye Elec. Co-op. Contact Co-op 
Ed/Ceres 3161237-8936. 

ALL MAJORS: Positions In ND with SU Ext. Svc. 
and ND P.arks & Rec. Dept. for Summer, 1984 
open to any lntersted students. Contact Co-op 
Ed/Ceres 3161237-8936. 

HELP WANTED/I to ·so/ve eommon, everyday 
problem. Need not have any talents out of the 
ordinary to assist us. C this loCsle next week 
for more Info. Signed, JUST AVERAGE, too. 

Electric Typewriter Sale: Save at A-1 Olson ROOMMATES 
Typewriter Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 
ND. Phone 23>2226. 

FEMALE to share 3-bdrm. duplex 2 blocks from 
, Is It true you can buy Jeeps for$« through the . SU. $85/mo. & ut/1/tles. Nonsmoker preferred. 

US Government? Get the facts today/ Cs/I Cs/I 293-5829. · 
312-742-1142, ext. 4894. 

MALE ROOMMATE, house 3 blocks from SU, 
KAPR0-11 COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 Olson ca/1293-5724. 
Typewriter Co., 23~2226. 

K/ngslze WA TERBED with heater, bumpers, 
comforter, 3 sets sheets, pillows, $265, 
282-3061 before 8 p.m. 

EDSBY XC SKIES - 210 cm., Poles, Boots, Bin
dings. Cs/I 293-5724. 

Tl 59 CALCULATOR complete with manuals, 
cahrger, extra module, magnetic cards. Mint 
condition. CALCULATOR, $95; MODULED 
CARDS, $15. Cs/I 282-8820 after 4 p.m. 

Tan Stetson COWBOY HAT size 7 318. Cs/I 
299-3578. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Lawyer. DWI, dlvorc&:-'Licensed In ND, MN. 
Student rates. James White. 23~7317. 

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES. Pregnancy 
testing, birth control, and abortions provided by 
a lic'3nsed physician. Fargo Women 's Health 
Organization. 235-0999 

Typing/Editing: Prompt, professional; papers, 
resumes, theses, call Noel, 23~906. 

Typing. Gall after 5 p.m., Colette, 237-0237. 

Pregnant? Don't face It alone. Cs/I Birthright. 
Pregnancy test. All services free and confiden-
t/al. 237-9955 · 

Typing, call Ann, 282-9330, or 282-5084. 

Typing. Cs/I after 5 p.m. Colette, 237-0237. 

Are you hurting? Have you had an abortion? 
We've been there. Confident/al counseling: call 
RACHEL, 233-9579. 

WANTED 

Creative, energetic Individual to work con
sistently 2-4 hours per week, placing and fl/Jing 
posters on campus. Earn $500 or more each 
school year. 1-800-243-6679. 

KEYBOARD PLAYER for established Top 40 
band with excellent vocals. Weekend work and 
top area clubs, 23~5732 or 232-3603. 

BASEBALL STUDENT MANAGER position 
open for the Bison Varsity Baseball team. If In
terested call Jim Roberts, 237-7820. 

ME and AG ENG MAJORS: summer Internship 
In north central ND with Verendye Elec. Coop. 
Contact Co-op Ed/Ceres 3161237-8936. 

Like BASE'BALL? Would you like to be Involved 
with the Bison Baseball team? Position now 
open for Student Manager. Some Travel. Cs/I 
Jim Roberts 237-7820. 

IE & ME MAJORS: SUmmer positions In SD for 
Jr. with a Control Data Company. Contact Co
op Ed/Ceres 3161237-8936. 

For all the 
games you play. 

SPORT_ 
SHOES 
FROM sCHms 

Over 100 models by·-MIMI lille 
Nike, f'unMI, Adida, ~ . PonJ, 
Spatbllt. etc ... for runninl, ~ loaf
~. In dock · in the "Sizes & colon ,ou 
wllll. Come in tod,y: 

1scH;!LSI 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIES DEADLINES 
12 noon Fri. for the next Tues. 
12 noon Tues. for the next Fri. 

WHERE? Activities Desk, Memorial Union 
You know, where you /lave someooe el,e's notas copied/ 

Wrangler boot-cut Jeans special. Buy a pair at 
regular price: $16.99, get another for only 
$14.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 & 
Stockyard Corner; West Fargo, ND. 282-3255 

NEEDABAND 

For good rock • roll call TANTRUM. Dave, 
23~227 or John. 23~7368. · 
Wrangler Pro-Rodeo Jeans special: Buy a pair 
at regular price, $1 7.99, get another for only 
$16.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 & 
Stockyard Corner; West Fargo, ND. 282-3255 

LEE RIDER Men 's boot-cut Jeans special. Buy a 
pair at regular price, $ 17.99, get another for 
only $16.99. STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY; Hwy 10 & 
Stockyard Corner; West Fargo, ND. 282-3255 

Have a COSTUME PARTY. Beat the winter 
Bla 'sl THE COSTUME HOUSE. Block 6. 
2~1937 
KISS A SNAKE - GET A BUTTON/ 

Congratulations to Renee on being tapped Into 
Rho Lambda / Alpha Gams are proud of you / 

Congratulations AUNTIE GLORIA / 

Happy Birthday SHWEETIEI Don't gamble all 
your money away/ Love ya, SHITHEAD 

SAE KISSIN ' CLOSE-UP CONTEST. Sign up at 
the booth In the Alumni Lounge. 

LI TTLE LORD Y O 'JORGE. 
Baaahup ... Blurp ... l bet you feel smart and 
sassy ... Bruhhp ... belng 21 " and tings ". Instead 
of ... Burff ... lce cream, save your p-p-paws for 
me - 'cause " Hugs feel good." G-G
GARFIELD 
Happy Birthday 'OFFICE PHANTON'I 

LIP-LOCK with your LOVER klssin ' close-up, 
Feb. 17 
LITTLE MAMA - Only 39 more days! THE 
GRINCH! 

SUMMER'S JUST AROUND THE CORNER -
Check out the career Center's job applications 
for summer work at Grand canyon, Black HIiis, 
Medora, Snowbird, Oregon caves and many 
morel 201 Old Main. 
Roses to AUDREY - our great housemother. 
Love . . . the ALPHA GAMSI 

FREE BEER/ Ag. Econ. Jacket order Is being 
sent tommorrow. Sign up now on 2nd floor Mor· 
rill/ 
In loving memory of MANFRED and SPOT: 
Tabesls de Corpus; Commemoratlo ex Anima. 

ZORBA 
DISCIPLESHIP: What Is It? How do I do it? Find 
out Thurs., Feb. 2 at 7 p.m. In the States Room 
of the Union as Rick Peterson speaks on this 
topic. Sponsored by campus Crusade for 
Christ. 

HI there In MONTANA/' 

" PATRICIA" - Who's going to -. 
Yoor fellow CONSP/RITORS 

Brown Eyes 

OUR bus? 

MG - My shltklckers are lonely · n you help 
them? AK ·t:. 
PVC . Is proud of their team. r,ii.:s BRANT, 
DENNIS, MARY and JEROME. ~\ ' 

Hey SAEs . .. ALPHA GAMS want lo get close
up to you/ 

Rid, you wedafinltly nota \1".nch! I lcM!youl Uttle Momma 
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Three Stooges shuffle back into popularity 
Their hairdos were es brash as most major television markets and a 

their bumbling behavior - Moe with merchandising campaign by Colum
his Buster Brown cut, Larry with his · bia Pictures that's marketing Curly, 
receding tumbleweed frizz and Cur- Moe and Larry memorabilia ranging 
ly's shaven beechball head. from T-shirts and postcards to color-

Physical mayhem was their game ing books and dolls. 
- bashing heeds, tweaking noses, It's hard to argue with their sue
twisting limbs end poking eyes along · cess, Larson· said. "They had a 
with an assortment of other 30-yeer career just producing short 
slapstick gags that came complete · subjects for the movies. That was 
with scrunching sound effects. followed by another 20 or so years of 

Then there was Curly's unforget- feature films and television re-rune. 
table growling, howling, squealing And they're still popular." . 
and n'yuk n'yuk n'yukking. The original Three Stooges-Moe 

Some adulta still crinp at the Howard, his brother Shemp and 
mention of their name, The Three Larry Fine - all began their careers 
Stooges. And because of their in vaudeville, Larson 11aid. But after 
punishing, aometimea sadistic kind making their screen debut in "Soup 
of humor, some parental groups to Nuts" in 1930, Shemp dropped out 
have tried to ban their films in local of the group to pursue a separate 
television markets. (The United movie career. ·He was replaced by 
States once refused to rent 'Three his younger brother Curly (real name 
Stooges films to the Soviet Union, Jerry}, who quickly became the 
when it was learned that the Rus- outrageous .centerpiece 'of the trio. 
sians intended to use them as ex- The Three Stooges proceeded to 
amples of American barbarianism.) film 103 short subjects and s~x 

According to Ted Larson, a films feature movies between then and 
specialist at MSU, no other comedy 1946, Larson said. Shemp, mean
team in the history of film has en-- while, enjoyed his own career, in
joyed such a long and popular eluding scenes in "Hellzapoppin"' 
career. end as the bartender in W. C. Field's 

With the_ release of a new pop hit, classic, "The Bank Dick." 
"The Curly Shuffle" by a group call- But in 1946, Curly suffered a 
ed Jump in the Saddle, and a flurry stroke, (he died in 1952.) Shemp 
of Three Stooges film festivals replaced hi& brother and stayed 
around the country, it looks like the with the group for nearly 10 years 
three knuckleheads are back in style before his own death in 1955. The 
again. changes continued. 

The Fargo Theater will prese~t 8 Shemp was · replaced . by veteran 
Three Stooges Festival Feb. 16 · actor Joe Besser, who became Curly 
through 18. · Joe. Then Besser .was replaced, by 

Thie event relects a national fad' another burlesque actor, Joe DeRite, 
that's been on the roll for more then when the Three Stooges released 
a year, including: an official Three their popular feature movie, "Have 
Stooges Fan Club with more then Rocket, Will Travel" in 1959. 
20,000 members; resyndicetion in "The most popular films, both 

Energy development disctJssed 
(NB) - Two members of the Dakota 
Resources Council will talk about 
"Energy Development and Communi
ty Impact in North Dakota" Wednes
day. 

Theresa I<~aveny, staff director, 
and Rose Sickler, chair of the coun
cil, will discuss the council's work et 
1:30. p.m. in Room 206 of Ceres Hall. 

The Dakota Resources Council; 
based in Dickinson, was established 
six years ago as a grass roots citizen 
organization concerned with impact 
of energy development in western 
North Dakota. _Its me':Jlbership con-

sists of citiz.ens, land owners and 
ranchers. 

Th~ council focuses on public 
education and advocates involve
ment of the citizens for addressing 
the national, stat~ and local develop
ment issues. As a part of the public 
education end information, the coun
cil undertakes case studies on the 
land and water resources in 
southwestern North Dakota. 

The presentation is sponsored by 
the department of community and 
regional planning end is open to the 
public. , 

Inexpensive food for Expensive taste. : 
. -Noon Specials 7 Days A Week.-:_. . . . 

. OPEN 11-11 Sunday-Thursday · 
11 :00-1:30 am Friday & Saturday 

then and now," L~rson said, "were Curly and Shemp, the Three St 
with Curly.:• . quickly became timeworn stars 

What accounts for the trio's con- for the new generation, their h. 
tinued and.current success, nearly a seemed too childish, brutal and~ 
half century after their first film? The television debut of the Ts 

"Maybe it's the dearth . e>f good Stooges in 1958 brought their . 
humor in motion pictures today," cisive humor to a whole new gen 
Larson said. "It's hard to say. I see tion, potential fans who we er . 
the Three Stooges as very talented even alive when the three~n 
clowns who inherited their type of began their ttlm career. 
raucous, physical humor from No one could have predicted wha 
slapstick vaudeville performers, cir- would happen, Larson said 
cus clowns and animated cartoons, Three Stooges turned out to be '9 
all very popular forms of entertain- sation, especially in the juve . 
ment." market 

Moe Howard, in his book "Moe ~ir short subjects were run . 
Howard and the Three Stooges,'' ex- . every major television market. 
plained it this way: "People want to appeared on "The Ed Sulllv 
laugh with their mouths, not their Show," toured from coast to c 
minds. Audiences want belly laughs. and in Europe and starred in a 
Rarely will a subtle line or a cute dozen new full-length features 
phrase get -them into a lauahing jag. Before retiring in 1965, the 
It takes the old pratfall, a pie in the · comics also supplied their 
face, a good chue or a bop on the voices for 106 five-minute cartoona 
casaba to keep a !augh going. That's In 1971, Larson said, the tri 
what we give 'em." almost came together again for 

"They weren't artistic, subtle, in- tele~ion series called. "Kook' 
tellectual comics or social satirists Tour · But after shooting so 
in the same line as The Marx locatino footage in the Pacific Nor 
Brothers Charlie Chaplin, Keaton or thwest, Larry suffered a stroke. 
Lloyd " 'he said, "but the Three project folded. Larry died in 197 
Stoog~ never pretended to be They and so did Moe. 
took that madcap Mack S~nnett "I can't think of anyone else wh 
route out of Hollywood rather than did ~what they did any better," Ler 
the one paved by Chaplin and son said "Their brand of humo 
Lloyd." doesn'! appeal to everyone. Th 

In the early 19508, the Three weren t comic artists. But as clowns 
Stooges were still the top two-reel they were eu~r~. And undernee 
moneymakers in motion picture com- all that sadistic kind of humor, th 
edy. But shortly thereafter, Larson gave off a wonderful warmth ofpe 
said they had trouble even getting sonality and a sense of really w 
thro~h the studio gates. ting to entertain." 

Between the decline of the motion "Why are they sucGessful? A 
pictures and the eucc~ss of televi- any kid," Larson said. "It's beca 
sion and after the deaths of both they're funny." 

neubarth''s 
Valentine Sale!! · 

Save 20% on all our iamond-set pendants 
and diamond earrings. All ·14Karat gold. 

EXAMPLE 
Reg. $175.00 
Sale Price 

$140.00· 

(Other styles from $75.00) 

n~ubartfi' 5 

Open Mon. & Thurs. Eves . 

60th Anniversary Year 

...... ........ 
Spectrum/Tuesday, Jan. 31• 1961 



lf'S RATHER 

WARPED. 

Campu:s-Attractions·1st FllM FEST of the year!! 
*Animal House 

~ *Pink Floyd The Wall 
* Rocky _Horror Picture Show 

· * A Bo}{ and His Dog 
-

Let this classic collection of bizarre movies fulfill your fantasies! 
. ' ' 

·:~riqay, Feb. 3, 8 p.m. 
Old Field Mouse 

Admission: SU students - $1, General public - $2. 
/ ~ 

. BYOBB (Bring Your Own Bean Bag!) 

@ Oomirlo's Pizza available from 7:30 p.m. - 1 :30 a.m. 

Si>ectrumn:ueeday, Jan. 31, 1984 

/ 
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WeeKenct basketball action highliglited 
By Pearce Tefft 

Sparta Editor 
Blaon at Nortbern-Oalarado 

Bison a permanent lead. Steve Stacy until a late spurt by UNO rallied Nebraska-Omaha. Sue W . 
added 16 for the evening to round off them to 27-27 tie at the intermission. scored a basket and free thr0:1•.• 

the Bison's double-digit .scorers. f'ollowing the break, the Mavericks leBS than a mtnute to play .~ 
Prior to departing on this three- dropped in the first 8 points and then UNO the win. ' gi The Bison won their second NCC 

road game by beating Northern Col
orado Friday, 78-70. Lead by Lance 
Berwald's 27 points and career-high 
18 rebounds, the Bison libot 54 per
cent from the fioor. 

game road stand, coach Erv lnniger pulled steadily ahead, not to be The Bison led at the half 33•31 bu 
said the Bison were in a must-win challenged again. · succumbed to fouls· end turnove~ . 
situation. Friday nfRht the teem SU out-rebounded the Mavs 4~31, the closely-fought contest. The vi 
came through. but shot only 41.5 percent from the tory was the first for the Mavs . 

Bison at Nebraska-Omaha fie~d. Berwald led the Bison for the conference play, while the . 
The Mavericks of Nebraska- second night in a row with 20 points dropped to 3-2. Northern Colorado led at the half 

44-41 and it appeared the Bison 
were in trouble in this must-win 
game. After the intermission, the 
Bears jumped to a 51-46 advantage 
before the Bison came to life and 
tallied 18 points to UNC's 6. 

· Omaha held the Bison to their lowest and Sheets added 10. Kim Brekke was held to 2 . 
total this year, as the Bison were The Bison travel to UNO Thurs- · for the evening. Lisa Stam POin 
defeated 68-49 in NCC action Setur- day, returning home to the New Field . tributed 20 points end Janice~ c 
day night. The victory left the .House Saturday to play a einst UNO added 18 before she fouled out 
Mavericks et 9-0 in the NCC es the again. The Bison women travel to· 
Bison fell to 3-5. UNO is rated ninth . Bison at Nebraska-Omaha (Women) Thursday along with the men 
in the NCAA Division II poll. The Bison women lost their second host UNO Saturday. Chad Sheets scored 6 of his 22 

points in that spurt, which gave the The Bison led the entire first half NCC -game Saturday, 65-62, to 

Mike Frazier of SU wrestles Scott Thompson of Jamestown College . 
. Thompson won by decision, 13-9. (Photo by ScottJohnson) .. ~ . , ' 

_ Concordia adds fun to winter 
with ski-athon at Gooseberry Pa 

The office of Student Activities at 
Concordia: will be sponsoring a 
15-kilometer ski race Saturday at 
Gooseberry Mound Perk in 
Moorhead. The race will coincide 
wjth this year's Moorhead Winter 
Festival. 

Skiers of all skill levels are en-

couraged to participate in the ski
thon. Registration for the race tha 
begins and ends at Gooseberry co 
mences at 11 a.m. The race · 
begin at 1 p.m. 

for ' advance registration 
more information, contact the offi 
.of ~tudent Activities at Concordia . 

. 
Always FREE Peanuts & Popcorn 

Happy Hours Daily 
3-6 & 11 tiff closing · 

Big Screen T.V.-Ga·mes-Pool 

(Next t9 Cinema Lounge) 
Bison and Jamestown .battle to 
the end; fin·ish in. a draw, 1Q.19 r------:-------------~~ 

By Ray Maloney Jimmie squad, edged Mike Leier-:-e I ~ ' 
An impressive Jamestown _College backup on the Bison squad, 8-7. That I 

wrestling team jumped to an early win_ by Streit pulled the Jamestown I 
lead Friday night end held off a crowd into the action of the night. . _ .; · I ~ iNJ 1¥.j 
Bison rally to earn a 19-19 draw Olson was pleased with the ·, 1 · . 

HUNAN. 
with the Herd at the New Field results. . · · 
House. . "This was our thir.,d match in .· I · · 1 

Dave Hass' tooth career win et three nights," said Olson. "We feel f 
SU at 190 pounds broug_ht the Herd that tonight helped us, Bucky I 
into a 17-17 deadlock witfi one match (Maughan, SU coach) hel\)ed us by_ ..i -
remaining. . inviting us down to wrestle. He had_ :..·! 

SU's Brian Fanfulik . and nothing to gain by wrestling us and .' -f 
Jamestown's George Fraher traded everything to lose by wrestling us:· I 
escapes and penalty points to tie. et tonight;" said Olson. · .i 
2-2. That made the final 19-19. "We want to be No. 1 in. the NAIA I :··· 

The duel ma-tched ne tionel . and I hope Bucky is No. 't in the . I · 
powers. The Bison earlier this week NCAA," Olson said. . ·, · 
had fallen to No. 3 in the NC.AA Divi- Maughan was blunt in his evalua- ·t ·1: 

sion II poll. . . . tion of his team's.performance. .,, . I 
Coach Mike Olsoll 9f· Jamestown We just didn't wrestle up to our--· .I 

f~lt that much of th~, er.edit of the potentiel-~e've gotta regroup," I 
D,Ight s~ould go to 118-pounder Der- Maughan said. · .. 

1 rel Strait. Strei a backup .. on the · 

· ~yt?care·assoc1ates· P.C .. 
Dr. Lyle B. M~licher •Dr.Kevin L. Meilcher 
Doctors of Optometry - P~ofessioilal Corporation 

WEST ACRES SHOPPING CENTER 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

Telephone 282 ... 5880 . 
'\ 

' · 

Hunan Restaurant is the o·nJy\estaurant in the 
Fargo-Moorhead area which serves original Mandario 
Styl.e dishes--like Hunan, PekJng, and Szechaun:· .Try' 
Hu nan's and compare the quaUty. · It's different from 
the other . ' .. . l ,' . -· . . . 

• 1",. • _...,. (' : l # • 

. I!~.. . ..... t• . ~. 

~-· .. ~" : - :t· . . • ·« .. ....,~, ' 

Hcrfian CftineS'e"Resfaurantri - . febrating the 
Chinese r;.Jew.~ear and would like to thar1k Y 
for your p'a'tr6nage in the past. . .l. ; 

New Ye.af$p_ecials: 

-Your c·hoic~ of FREE soup with lunch 
(Wonton, Egg Drop; Hot& Sour) 

-Your choice of FREE-Egg Roll or Wonton 
with dinner · 

(specials good only with eat-in order~)-

VISION EXAMINATIONS · • 30-DAY EXTENDED WEAR SOFf LENSES 
• GAS PERMEABLE SOFr AND HARD CONTACT LENSES • 

CUSTOM-EYES TINTED SOFr CONTACT LENSES • VAURNET 
SUNGLASSES • PRESCRIPTION ANP NON-PRESCRIPTION EYEWEAR 

• SPORTS EYEWEAR • CHILDREN'S EYEWEAR • 
LABORATORY ON PREMISES 

OPEN 7 Days a Week Call for take-out 

232.11n 

~ 921.4th Ave. N. 
- Fargo, N.D. 
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Visa & Master card 
232.1777 

Mon.· Thurs. 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Fri. • Sat. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sun 3 p.m. to 10 p.m • 

._."---------·----------------~---------.............. .-.. .......... -... 31 1 SpectrumlTueeday, Jan. ' 



Kloster divides time b>etween-saleS and team . 

NOTE: 

CO-OP INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
/ 

Wednesday, February 1st 
at 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. 

in the Plains Room, Memorial Union 

, 

For all students enrolled in Co-op or those interested 
in Co-op. New openings will be discussed, as well as 
those with deadlines within the next week. 

' 

ANOTHER 
_Polar Package Place 

FIRST! 

-KE·GS! 
~,si?fuaU 

· lLlKGIBl1 

. NOW I 
AVAILABLE. 
Be the Fl AST to have 

a fuoU Party! 

"Where Thrifty People Always Do ·Better" 

. !fM@-., ·· 
. i>lM6*· / ... 

By Bamaon Fadlpe 
Staff Writer 

Being both a coach and a 
salesman might sound strange to 
some people, but it doesn't sound so 
strange to Bison coach Paul Kloster. 

Kloster, 29, head coach for both 
swimming teams, is in his sixth year 
as men's coach and fourth year as 
the women's coach at·SU. 

Coaching is not the only profession 
for Kloster, he is also a car salesman 
for a Fargo auto dealer. 

Why did he choose to be a coach 
and salesman? According to Kloster, 
SU does not have the money to psy a 
full-time swimming coach. 

"There has never been a full-fune 
swimming director at this college 
and I don't think that there ever will 
be, because they feel there isn't 
enough money to warrant that," he 
said. 

SU never had a full-time swimming 
coach, even back when Kloster 
swam for the Bison. 

Despite Kloster's sales job, he still 
coaches the team two times a day. 
He works with the team at 6 to 7:30 
a.m. and 3:30 to 6 p.m. Between 
those hours he works at the auto 
dealership. 

Kloster, a native of Faribault, 
Ml.nn., received his bachelor's 
degree in business and sociology 
from SU in 1977. 

He said his goal when he first 
started coaching was to get some of 
the athletes to the nationals because 

SU had not sent one there since 
1970. The highest position earned by 
the Bison in the 'NCC was second 
place in 1981. 

"We did that last when Jane Kertc 
and Kirsten Sebesta qualified. Now 
my goal is to get the men to nationals 
because it has been over 11 years 
since SU sent any male to nationals. 
From there we can build on getting 
better swimmers.'' 

Kloster feels the lack of depth has 
kept the strength and chances of 
winning the North Central Con
ference at a low level. The team has 
only 10 men and eight women, but 
according to Kloster there are 
enough quality athletes on campus 
to double that number. · 

"The talent on campus is great. It 
is just that they don't want to come 
out to swim," Kloster says. " I don't 
know if it is an attitude problem or 
something else. The kids are out 
there, but they just don't want to put 
in the effort to swim and it's a shame 
because SU could have a great swim
ming team if they'd come out. I don't 
think they want to make the 
sacrifice.'' ' 

As far as recruiting goes, it is dif
ficult for Kloster to recruit enough 
athletes for his team because of his 
two jobs. 

Most of his recruiting is done in 
his office by writing letters to the 
athletes. 

"I can't get out 'on the road like 
other coaches because. I have to 
earn a living from my sales job," 
Kloster concluded. 

Bartlson-Fadipe - possible· 
1984 Olympics contender'· 

By Gail WWlama 
Staff Writer 

Bamson Fadipe is just a hop, skip 
and a jump away from being an 

· Olympic contender. 
Fadipe, a native of Nigeria, 

jumped 49 feet, 9 inches at the St. 
Cloud State Invitational indoor track 
meet rec,ently. 

His_ personal best is 51 feet, 9 in
ches. That's 1 foot, 4 inches sbrrt of 
what it takes to be an Olympic con
tender for Nigeria. 

Fadipe grew up in Lagos, popula
tion 5 million. He came to Fargo in 
March 1983. He said he was surpris
ed at how civilized il was. 

He had a hard time adjusting to 
the North Dakota climate at first. 

Now Fadipe thinks it's warm when 
the thermometer rises above zero. 

According to track coach Don Lar
son, Fadipe has been working herd, 
running O'ler the sUIDll)er, working 
out with weights, doing polymetric 
exercises and technique walks. -

Polymetric exercises involve step
ping from one box to another. 
Technique walks are practicing the 
l.ripie-jump from a stan~ start or 
a short approach. 

Fadipe has a friendly rivalry going 
with teammate and fellow triple
jumper Vernon Taplin. 

"He beat me twico last year and I 
beat him twice. This year we have to 
judge ·who is the. best," Fadipe said. 

Taplin disagrees . 
'"It's not going to prove who's the 

best jumper. It's going to prove who 
worked out the hardest, who worked 
out the best," he said. 

Taplin has a personal best ind.,or 
triple-jump of 50 feet, 10 inches. 

Fadipe said he enjoyi. the tripe-

·-
Samson ~ipe. 

jump event for its technical aspects. 
He likes the fact that it's more than a 
speed event. ~ 
. Larson said Fadipe ibas a, good 
chance of being an Olympic con
tender for Nigeria. _ 

"He needs to work primarily on 
his sprint speed," Larson said. "I'll 
get him pumped up a little bit." 

Fadipe didn't always work as 
hard as he does now. When he began 
running in high school, he lost a few · 
meets. 

"I learned how to lose before I 
learned how to win," Fadipe said. 

A communications major with an 
emphasiR in public relations, Fadipe 
said he enjoys school life as well as 
athletic life. 

After acquiring a master's degree, 
Fadipe said.he would like to live in 
Paris, but would eventually like to 
return to Nigeria for good. 
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-Track teams shineJn weekend -invitational 
By Bamacm Fadlpe 

Staff Writer . 
The men's and women's track 

teams pulled out a show Saturday as 
the Bison men logged 11 first places 
and the women added six first-place 
honors at the SU Invitational. The 
four-team meet consisted of 
Jamestown College, Concordia, MSU 
and SU. . 

In the women's events, it _was Deb 
Bergerson and Na]!cy Dietman who· 
finished the weekend with national
qualifying marks in the 1,500-meter 
run. 

Bergerson won the race with a 
time of 4:29.24., setting a new school 
and Field House record. Oietman · 
came in second with 4:29.30. 

Fre·shman Adele Kemp was also a 
winner fu Saturday's meet. She won 
the 55-meter hurdle in a time of 8.38 . . 

Kemp's time also set a new school Bison with a time of 21.95. Dave 
record.. Ternes also proved· himself to ~ a 

The relay team also turned in a winner as. he captured the ~meter 
victory in the 4 x 200 me!er with a run in. a time of 1:58.19. 
time of 1:51.65. The team consists of Senior Mike Elshaw finished first 
Thompson, Amy Peterson, Lisa Swan in 1,500-oieter with a time of 3:57.19. 
and Be.th Cooper. However, Steph Weiand was also 

"I was very satisfied with their possessed by a winnµlg spirit as he 
performancei,," Sue Patterson, captured the 55-mefer hurdle ·in a 
women'-s track coach, said. We li.ave time of 7.43. In the 300-meter run, 
always been optimistic about how Paul LeBlanc raced to victory with a 
we're going to do in the North Cen- time of 8:36.74. . . 
traJ Conference. In ,,the field events, . Jeff I Conley 

''This meet really emphasized the started off to a good day as he fiew 
strength that we have on our team. to a jump of 23 feet, 9 inches to win 
We can go in a.nd win the conference - the long jump. The 4 x 200 meter 
now," relay team finished first with a time 

On the men's side of the action, · of 1:31.60'. 
Stacy Robinson exploded off . the There will be another showdown 
block ·to · a victory in the 55-meter for the men's track team Wednesday 
dash with a time of 6.25. John Bodine as the MSU Dragons bring their 
went on to take the 200-meter for the distance .power to the New Field 

( 

All-purpose sports-building nee9ed in F-M area 
· By Pearce Tefft fans. in figure skating. 

!lporta Editor Adelson also took the opportunity The__!dea has a great deal of merit. 
Well, I've got my hoq.key club in his last article to suggest that an In order for it to bec_ome reality, it 

s·weatshirt on and my soap box out. all-purpose bulding be built near the must become a community .project. 
In the Jan. 24 issue of Midweek, one ·_downtown area. According -tc;, The cities of Fargo and Moorhead, 
of Jim Adelaon's readers wrote in to Adelson, the City Auditorium. and . along with SU; MSU .and Concordia, 

, say hockey was a dumb sport. the Ferg~ Coliseum are jokes · and must be in favor of such a structure. 
Adelson retorted with, "Hoc.key is never should have been built, Domed structures are sprouting 
not 8 dumb sport." The building Adelson suggests up all over the country. ·Sou!!:. 

would be greaffor the F-M area - a Dakota ·comes immediately to mind. 
domed structure wih artifical ice Some of these communities have ex
and a portable fioor to facilitate piored alternative means to fund the ·Press Box 
hockey, football and basketball and structures , other than with public 

We all .know the joke, "I went to a . a seating capacity of 15,000. taxes. ·All alternatives should- be 
boxing match last night and a hockey Adelson said he could envision SU, · looked at, but the end resulf ahoufd 
game broke out." When hockey· . MSU and Concordia playin& post- be a domed structure for Ferg~ 
degeneratee to a boxinl match, it ii season games in the dome. Also, Moorhead. · 
indeed a dumb sport College hockey Fargo could do the same thing Min- Can any other community, or' thil 
rarely-does,. so the only dumb thing nesota does with high school football size, make claim to so many national 
around is that SU does not have a by playing all the championship champions or so much commitment 
hockey team. games on one day under one roof. to sports, as Farg~Moorhead? No. 

The four games the hockey club The coliseum would be used for We should have major college 
played bef ~ the holidays .were open skating and would provide h~ey and a domed all-purpose 

. well-received by students and area mortt skate time for thoae interested building. Let's do it prudently. 
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House to challenge the speed 
jumping power of the Bison in the 
tercity championship.-

The meet, whidi will also incl 
the Concordia Cobbers, will begin 
6p.m. 

"There· always has been a g 
rivalry between us and MSU," coa 
Don Larson said. 

The Bison won the meet last Y 
in both the indoor and the outdoor. 

'~This is going to be our bigg 
challenge of the season. T 
Dragons are running wel:l this time, 
Larson said. -

The women's team ravels to S 
Cloud State University friday to f 
the Huskies. 

Saturday'• men'• results 

55 meters - 1, Stacy Robinson: 
John Bodine. · 

600 meters-- 2, Paul Isakson: 
Jay Hesley: 4, Jim Sampson. 

Long jump - 1, Jeff Conley; 
l3odine. - . 

Triple jump - 1, Bamson Fa 
3, Vernon Taplin. 

High jump - 2, Scott Schiller. 
Tom Leutz; 4, Peter Woodrich. 

Pole vault ...:.. 1, Leutz; 2, 
Breuer. 

W0111en'1 results 

55-meter hurdles -
Kemp. 

55 meters - 2, Kemp. 
400 meters - 2, Lisa Swan, 
200 meters ...:. 1, Janis Tbolll 

3, Beth Cooper. 
1~5~meter run - 1, Deb Be 

son; 2, Nancy Dietman. el. 
500 meters - 4 Sharon Stoff 
3000 meters - 2, Bev Weilllan; 

Anne Smith. . 
Shot put - 1, Kris aenzie; 

Renee Aalund. · sJd. 
' Triple jump - 1, Lee McDon 

SpectrumlTueaday, Jan. 31• 1 
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